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To Highlight Visit 
Kathleton Dunbar. phy11t'1.1l t'IIU· :h1 oc~upants Tbr. • .• , •• ,.. ..• 11 
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_"Ho111 FfM c..,. One Pl«e Gd1" 
. ' 
••••• FOR 
RECORDS - AIJIUMS - NEEDLES • • ••• 
tS Rpa Pkrpn Wltla FrM Record~~ •• • •• 
Proctor Music Co. 
1%7 Caldwell Street Dial 2439 
KODAIS - f1I.M - F11111111111G - PHOTO CHEMICAIJI 
Mule- Boob---a.-.. Canlo 
Have You Ewr Heard of HBrolru"! 
Dew!~ alo ..... a-ll of -..ah Caro:llla• 
............ tkl•xtr•~-
.... for t ood aMUI&n. 
Thr ft'K'I and CO\Uifor kl \bo blm tn~oUtloa al the Low· 
fti~HIII"Y ah-n hi readcn ''brolus" evtt7 dQ'. It sond1 II& rorial 
rurn-~1. Bill 'A'orkmu, ar Nft' men £rom Charlnklll &o 
1111 1,.,ru of 1M 1\at• to odd that ntn portion to the DIWI 
"""day. 
In thll maDner It b o(tftl llnlt lo dlf: up IIUID3' llorln ol 
\'It;~! '"'~to South C.roJlnl1taa. 
Gl ''e n.e New1 and courl..- anothv nrst ptaee lor edl· 
wrlal 6artnl- D.1 by diiJ' 11 drins home> lla rialal. to bft.'l 
"$ouub cuollial's Molt OUtJ;pokea Newsplper,• 
Jt 11 u dole ¥ rou • JGUr a.Hbox, or, 11 ,_ Uvt Ia a 
10'Im ln tkt ~·n- baUol U.. I&IW, u~ tD :rou. U 7<Nr 
(nat porch. Place fOUr ordrr wUb • ~ dlatribuklr' c.- write 
d1rcc\ to ~ hom• dct. 
The News & Courier 
Soulh C<uolloa'a Moot OWopobD R-






· · ·- Wi.IU..C Uq•l4 ~ .... poo tf • rJ_ al t6atotho& r 
hMia do.abr ... cwt&n.....,.....,_ 
....... Wr ....... dtta. .......... cado 
.11-ridq wfthac tobWq Wr et N .-.1 olll. ;-' .;; 
.... , ...... ,. ... '-... h ... ,. 
r . .s. T._,,_..,..,._,....,__"-"'"/lllrtetler- HMrO.VU.. 
FOR THAT SPECIAL MAN 
IN YOUR LIFE ... . . 
ELECTRIC SHAVERS 
SHAVING KITS UTILITY KITS 







Phillip's Druc Store 
PACE FOVX 
Recreation Roundup 
,... .... ,IaJI& ... ,ut 
IIUu ICaL"min• Pfohl, dlolr 4lntiorr, 11 c:nKb1D« u. 
or \bt lq\I&A' dance a.Uen: claa ~Z ~ caatrol aart boW 1a 
... -. 
C11NtmU II J...a .-..!~ ... CCinft 
TH .-Ja1 ftCIHdea daM llu .... de...., putp '-"'" 
~~ dcanU.. 1ll1lll' 1M,,_.. DOIU dMIIL n.&l 
wotk ...W be - eULWIIco Ia 1M .... ,py. Jf .. rw the TuleiSU 




- TOIIAY & SATUJU)AY -
"FORT WORTH" 






Hundreds of Gift Items 
To Choose From In Our 
GIFT SHOP! 
DCVIIES YOV 
10 OOMII D1 
AHDUOWBE 
AROUJm roa 
YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING 
CHRISTMAS SPECIAL 
Ad"""' to"'"" tlt.e .Ut tlltll onli/I/Oil..., "'"" 11;=======:;1 ;:::=======~1 





CHIII81'MAS DAIICE _ ..Pt. 
'11tree Mllliature Blad< and Wldte Portral~ 
For Onl11 ••• •• ••• $1-M 
AU. MOUIUED au:cnox or 1'01111 
141101.-11. IOwwC:..IIal-- lloclollll 
._. ... ._. 
~ManU., A 
llOIICOI! IIPilCIAL _.. .. _ 
THE 
GOOD SHOPPE 
REID FLOWER SHOP 
129 HalaptOII Sl 
-·-
Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests 
No. 29 ... IHE HYINA 
H,..er~a roiped , .... .;.. .. -he looord ... 
tidal~ ollh- ~-trlclt dp<eolo taildtt--. 
F"tnl he Fglod ••• !hoe he pfowod ••• 
wvuad-up nriUatr itt die .-! He bow tho! lho 
... ia&lfo ail" lest .. the "o.e pul'' fell dWD\ 
pi'Vft aa.Jlhinl! MiUiou of ~moken hne 
rudled the ..,.. cotteha.ioa - tllere'a jail oae 
lallhatr..JIJI"""'"•ipnllo-oadm-1 
Ia•. aile •ruiW• l a l ••• tha 30-Day Camel 
Mildnn~ Tat. whick timpiJ ub you to try 
c.-llu)'O.arllel.clyamob-on a,-ck4~ 
ct.y....,.......y buia. No .aap judpne:na.! Once 
7""'"cujoJodComeWor30daJOlaywr"1'.z-" 
(Tiornr..o. TlorTuto),JOU'IMwlar ... 
Alter aU the Mlklnoa T-. , , 
e..... .................. , ... 
SOCIAL W/-1/RL 
liMY lAD BOWABD • ......, E8iDe 
DeaOTIIY LIZ a.uazy._......_......., Z.W.... 
~, ................ ~----......, 
::::-.:: :.lM ..... -!.%-w ~=--: =:: 
...... ~_. .... -.-w.. ....... , ......... 
tM ..,.L * Wlalld' ......... o.WalJ' 11M ..,..alnld. spe.llll .. '- 1M t_ol.,...._.,. ...... ~
,_w_. 
., nmP"S ,._ 11J"td:nul. Ardlle JlcLellsn AlllleJ 
or Dol Wab':a Fowl&. ud P'arDrnM HtMYU 
Apo.ft'. Lor1M H.,.,.,. awl Sanh H 11ah 
u.tt7e Kendrltt CMW to .. Bu~a Lowe. a.ad 
.......... 
THt: JOHJfBOK Alt 
BF DORTHY LEE RANSET •door and pulb an hilleuh. \omanR tht'm 1. mft'han\(.'al 
I RUII.Y 11 wry Cgnd, of hil coualra, :md a book. ,..,. atsn rcceh·«t PWLt. pets, :u~~d MOft petl '- U.e Folb', who belonp to Mi• DoraU'17 ain C't'rtUh:;atc to hll.\-e thc!lr F:l Clrc\&ID C.astellano, Spmbb of a more pleMMit co\kp Chamino, allo or U\o P. E. d.,.rt. turn n~o~. &t- and clu~. wtU ha\'t' lla ctuiltn\IIS pu'• 
u esptftM b7 M¥eral t;~• j rwmt. .nd t-,. oft.en p 'll'alklnl ""'"" ~ to tho nt. In Jnll~ hall. Wednesd&T 
nJIIIlbrn 1:\'ft')' dQ one"" 1111 nllh'- f~ntJ.. aDd the uthn' M fA 
M'C, or at leaf:i ttev at.ll, u.ne 1".tar ... P4d:·hn"' ('njo)t'l'l ITt ke nam. --'" feMUN ol V.. put;r 
ravonte1 or lhr CUDJIU tuchln. PNr P\unpkWI and Pet-Purr wnd .. nd Rn"n'•' • L>e the ,._\a. • ltllp, wNdl are the ptt caw or Ml&s J UII ca Polt. •:oc'h ,.oar. Ttvy abu pram\ at Saanllt!: 
-a..tr"' • hNd of O.e P. &. depel'trnn\. Pet~ •·ith ~'ft'fol dap. ~~Uana. Th lhJp 
Ji1111- Kent. ~tical eduea· ! ~ p.rt Pentan anJ the liWft ot ""'l'ltuw .... a.... I be madt ot l'n'Pt p;Pf't' and 
inltrurttll', b the proud uv."ft-~ tM ,_ C'Mio. ~t-Pwr ill the Pnam. tht- Enau.t~ I hne tnidft tt a croeUo Ju 
R~. o ft'd t'OdDft' ~~»*~· nlcllnAmt' fiM' Julh11 Potrmalu, who It~ ~klr. Dr. Po.u1 . rl • •llh caftdT, 1'1lole Pl't'lftl1 
iJ lour )'Nn ul.d MtC1 a a.tnJor b a ~om~ ahortNir. At nnt t of hi!! t._,-o \lllcnlel dep, I t.;. bllndfo\lad •nd 11\~;l 
col~. MiD Ken\ d'W cot. .,.ld not ttet •btc "'ft"' ..., C'a\'.:ll ••f Rohl, • :>Ox,..-. wUh whlth ta ln' to llnU. 
11 1~U:~ =~~"~0t: l:;!,::!,.~~~l.~:7o 1~ ~~ ''Ttt~n:;&m~.:nn~ ~=lnclb\~!~·~1 ~~':::!~b=:;.: 
elua. He ill mll}orinl lllcthc'r Tht')' arct bath Uveb' Dl· hu,: "'wr:al S-1Un'f'IL CD\'1111 ,., .. , Ish lnsditlcln. 
phy11knl t'dUC"o~.liun. Rutb it \'ft7 lhOUlh f"'k'r rnfen to ~uti klel the n11me Clf Kina A.rtlilur'• <lr>r.; Ill Cltht'r ~bh p.- wiU bfo 
ho 1awkea 111 pipe DIUI lln>\o'ld, N1ln1 Dnll ~· lh,• ~d:or)' ttor•co:~ obtout K1n11: •*•·\·('(!, and Sptlnblh re~la 
1o trawl Ue hall ix'ft\ .U I On 11M"Ir IK'Oftd blrVula.)', ~ Ar'lhur. :and danne •·•• the Will bv Rrwd. 
aftd tt~t bad)'tMm· the Unl!l'll St&ates, from nori• bra.ted Otklbft nrtb ol ~ ~1\ llh'en to the lt•tldtor D( • Harb1r11o MtCrec«, president \Ill 
who hDYD Movembb' dn to Nt 'l\' Yortl. Wit-e-.. be wonbl 1)'f'Dr, AUu Poll cnve • l'lDI11 for dwlnl the .... ITK' perlcxl. • dub, b In rhmrp oC all ..... 
.,.., JUIIIU •I • fPH6al to JO ""bJ.-.b1'1t' ... t;e run::11 to the! 1 them. Thlt1 n!«!lwcl lftllnl' aiRII, cc.~•·~.nued on a-• P roa tbo PIIIV· 
Malo 014 -·-,.. .. bo _...., h a Jollo 
Wr -·-b--- '""' ... Ood "" .. 
----... .. .., ......... 
~ ~~ ~~~~;~.~ IYIIYWOIU 
HE THD1 Ill CJIAJlL01'1'&. Jr. C.. AY I. a. REI' 
. 1n the eou..,. cliD1q 
... -. 
Coold ... """'""" Cd:e at the bermitqe. 
Par Coca-Co .. ilewr;rwha~e 
, •• ud • ...,.~it .... the .. -
cloJ;doao aad nt.eo1W>o quoli\1• 
BOCIUIILLCOCA.COLA BO'l'I'LING COMPAl'IY 
01-.MCIIICloDofo~ 
Be Happy-GO 
WCICI~ TASTE BETTER 1 
It takes fine tot.co to civ·· you a better-tastinc 
cigarette. And Lucky Strike mNnt fine tobacco. 
But it takes somethina; elte. too-superioc work· 
IIIODihip. You ,., ftoo, l~h~ mild. &ood·wtin& 
tobacco"', tile better-made ciprctte. ThlJ(~ why 
Luckies !Bote better. So, Be Hoppy-Go Lu<:kyl 
Ott a carton todliyl 
•r••••rat lAt.., aot W• ..at J"CNN' Jillcke1 We're 
nad, ad wll'bt& ud eapr 1o PIIJ' you 125 b .,_, 
Jla&ID .. U • • Send D IDUIJ' Jia&ln U )"'N 11M to 
,:a.pp,.oo.J.ua:r, P. 0 . a. 67, New Ycd 46.. !f. Y. 
LUCIYI 








LaA nor UMn Wft't' 2S8 Win-
throp eollq9 rudenl8 wbo did 
pr.nft p,j!ocbJna: ~ U. Wu:alhrop 
Train~ acboot. ol the 
A~ WIMbrop padu.lea, atd tho 
ma}orlt)' of tMse tNCben t'ft'dv· 
td thrlr lee""eor lnlJDinc ID \ho 
Training Khool ur."u lhe _.:aper-
\•blon of Winthrop ra::ult¥ IMI'I'I· 
,..., 
~ Trainln1 cclloo1, a dfoput· 
ment o1 Winthrop colttp and also 
SIA~ !Upport~d, fJ ~ nontlll athooJ, 
made 1111 of Jnd,n rrom klncler-
prten to coll('ll' n.re _.. n., 
~ •. .-a-...... 
~!.:n!:'~ u =~ S hown above are eome ot the membenl ol the Dolphin dub. LefL to rlaht: Bobby lday. 
lh·~ In an AJa nrar ~ ~~~:t~oot. 1\eld, J eaa Allard, .Juke .Jarrard, SaJJk Erwin. l'at Hortoa. Caroline \~ .Joe Th~ Wtathrop ,.,....,..,. ..e~l Ruskill, Alln Btl"'h. Sara Sweet Evaoe. Betty Shdrin. and Bobby Woad. 
bMI flot belinnlnl Ill 1110 .. lhl-
" M ... l " ......, ., ""'.,.,.., ... D l ' • n t• ~ h • dS • • d,, K•~•- ....... ·.,. .,.,. o !n,unsrrac tce.:Jync ronue w1nJm1ng; le~t' ~ 1o Roct HIU k1 1115. T 
~: .. "':'::~~.-=..:. ~!,~ Aquatics And Music Go Hand In Hand 
.,.,. ol lhl> collele t1111UnUf'd to ob· 
Sl.'fW :r.nd b atudy U. 1/\tlnlrllo" a, DUJR RAST ltroft, lblr plaln dlw, aDd tkle - ---
The- nrct lNUe Gf The ,~,.w. litl!r&r'J' mqu.in• at Wfnt'uop. IA'IUt delh·erod to AI Uti·•:: ~~:'~!Jf st~::CO:n ~~ "Ia \hat IDIIak J b.., .. aaked 1\l'Clrk~. Rat Day 
enla afld: otbtr IU!'!rec:rlbtr. itt No\'tHnbtr. )Jembe"' or the ,;ta(( urc, IL'rt to right. front C>\\'n tcnC'hina: cnR-en.. · OIMI pualftJ f:oMhll'lo3& ol the othr:r. AfU!r becomiul• junior- DoJpbln, 
J")W, M(lot:l Ham nr Darllnstoa. Jo Ann )lcCaartr o( Aiken. IKlf!lnL'!;I.J lllllll81(1°r, J\·an llunt "Ma)'ba .... ,.. '" &1M eGQIC!n'a• ,._ IWlmminl lkJU (lftd ltunLI fConUnt.aed Dam .... u 
nr Launtn' editor, Dot 1\l~lin or liDnroe. N. C .. NeiJ Whit min· or ('anton, N. C •• Ann 1 :" :n'12•1 ~new o.tK'~~~~:; tory ins&ad of the crm," ber com- an atucDed. Tbe DolphLmleam to In Crvnt ul WAlD bu1ldlnc with a Lewl~t or Charlellh•n. C'llrolyn Stewart of M~Dil'lt, und Lt>ila Spfn•y or St. G\~rgc. Stnndi ng t~c· ala~to,0 .... co:pleh .. ood on the panloo n!plled. ... ... Dtwr hard IWI~ 1olether cracehlU1 .. well loolhbMUih ..... a tblmb:e 01' • 
in thtt Mme order are. )(i~Jll l..ou!Y Dula. ad.\'bter, Laur& Jo Quinn ur rlt'\'L'Inud, Tenn •• Winthrop campWI. Today thore .,c musiC' In • l)'ln bdtm:!.. J:r:•:e ~=!4 ~=~!:u!i JDr IDP lo ttnlb Stniar atepa. 
Jo.1n Smith ol Oranp.JUrJ, Betty l..ou Johrtt;On or Svartanbu~ • ."•IIanne l.ynn or f'ht-"ter. 448 Sllldt'nt.s ~nrolled In Tnalnlnl B\11 it 101M smal1 toPbomore w:atC!r Pllit'Ml. wbleh b ftHI' thC! Rllt lelllm nut1 DDl .,... request.. 
Lula Jane Floyd of Ridp Sprln•· Graef' Pow Gr Gt"'l'Bef<'l'I'R, unt.t ltu"am.• Ral«"r of Rlle'k IC'huol. Tbe. ltudC!nU ncb year ~·ba .luHw aU th• o.n•wen bad *"I d<liC! of the nm .emnt~r. Jt ttoe <"d bet'o,c l::SO a.m., Deeember I. ~ill . Absent wh~ the plttu~ W&A made .,.-ere Bnrbara r.koriC of Ua,\·tona Bvnch, .. Fla., .:a~- :~;~IC'~,'~o!~w.c;7""~~~~:a~ ;:drr':.h-=':, ":a:o :! Jun:or Dolphlnl pafana well In :rl:& = :!. ':veC'O=..: 
Militant tditOJ'. Brlttftll IMnJ"(uon o£ s ... -roen. art editor. IWt.ty Jant' )looN"r or ~ummtr• IJ,IJcllall. LluCIIUmmct'& new l)'m• ~~. "Wily, that's tM Dolphblllhb poceant. thty ~ atnlOI' uppenlas:smc:-n ~ lettns 
\'illto, and Phontella AltltNin or JohnllOn\·ilt.. C Winthrop :-{~1\'fl Sc.•n•lno photo) n•JIUC1 w.s odcHd to the acbool dub .. ractlrtas ~ awlm· DoJphtns. mus! 1\IJ'Wibb a:.lmPI and a 1Up 
- ------;-----___ umpw. mlnc!H 11aer Leua "'PNJtr"" 1..-.-.. of p.pcr nL.-Jo wW ane u a 
Sl J l V I l11 JarreD ...,;n. Uull c .. I!N Bolb 1M Jwtlllf' aocl .etllor Dol- After beeomlal: a lltGior Dol I'C'C'eipt 10 t.hat •fkr a nllw: Dn Nt•wtuan Club 
Sponsors Supper 
' lU e ll s 0 t" 1 r~au.~ tuuM him tlfta\110 h• Mu Evervlhino- At :::'!~~!-to::!.~n.-:::.~1= phln. lht' .wbalftm atud1 an:-= 11::'~:-.::':: ':!:&-:! 
IConWNtd from Pate U r ~~.;: ~::.=-n ~M-n~.:= .I t" ,.ad\ oWr 1o musk, DOt t.Jli~~ =~=~edA ~':n: :0: :~'" ~ thow thMA ftCidpta at 
lfnnw, r~ •tl thll" '" U\v ,..ltll Dr. lar~l. I ICOBUnUf'd f1111D PAte U ~~~ m::!. :~:~it!: C'bort'OiraptQ> for "'-' WA&ft' pa- ~ls ~J' not leow thll campus 
• · announc:N till:.& t71 I Coll"o."l' fun a r"ar .. r Loru:Jh~. a.nd ot El«n:al Sprift£'" " It la ~allf'd romposltk:lftt lll' TICb&lkowdc.J eo.'lnt It doGe bJ' !be aeoJor Dal- for uy rcaaon dwiq Rat O.J 
-.-c:;cect "'/d" and -.11 41 bo.t·:tu·•·l)( tim hi• '"'., ,._... ~.w-. !hi,," tM smoriiA dcd•M. .. .,... Oetlhwln, or 8abelkal wt.llrll 01.1\ ph~ AlthouJh many or 11M Dol· "Mnc""" .r.opped by &J\ UJIPG': 
"'no. r lll•\"l'lo lkrll hill f~rnfr •na.tcr rmr<t ··albW' o( tht bnutlf'UI dlmalt. ttl the J)' rn 00. an;r Tucm.IJ ctl" phina ...,. rapid .. ~ the daom:r.n. nta tnust tu\aW tlla ret 
til:::'~~"':;=~~;~~,:.~ ~d:,:r:u~~ ;";.hl;."rtbt~ c.~~klt. ~~ =-~d.tbo~~~= = ~:~t :=: ;~~!:':a'; 1~~p.~Ddhm': 
ntnc n.INI\III~. .nlade r:~';~~~s~;:' ::.":IMttd•t•...,. all 1f:W,.. tlrlftl aDd perfect~ lhfir IJD· ~~~: r::. primary aim ot lbe ..,~. Uw uppere:)..l~ 
A II'O"P ot Ctcmlll'ft IRudmu w Sta.tc tt th• \Jlll W ~ s.Ah. :. bl~ md:.,- ~~n1el Ha\'lftl: Uwed In Oils t.rpr o• eU· chroniud IW~ Fl"':!thnwtl• ,. nt Na.:bt wOI COli• 
ttnll>;. IAJIIa~ new mem~ It •:ill 111 h«~ Dr. Uenr,!" Slm..~. Wilt• \'IHI~ lht• tlurnulorl~. ~"hll't'll, hUlote all IK'r Ut~. Rnee hopdl.lly Ju.lor Dslpi&IM Woek Hud 'n. IOfl.) or t,oth Dolphin dubs C'1UI1C! Rnl [)y, All t11U m!Jit at· th~ C" :,.tb. AutiRinl ln th~ ~1fe pri"Sidrnt Dl Winthrop collvp, ror •:md 114hcr P~ on !he- C'ampu,, looks forward 1oo ~etrlal .now In Is rnllllld wbftl. u one bodJ, tend R'-: COIUt, booN ul judpa 
-:·~ Jrlln Sthmltt. p~ltJ~nt. Ack· llnat d~1.1ton ~~- ~rtcn mistaken for CoD'ft, Lout R~k HUI. Pft"haPII the- ~lht'r Studenls are lldmlt.cd &o the they IWJm lo&elheC' In \he pa«vent ••hu lnd~ punilbmen.t on dl80-
lald• Smith. vlt'f ""tldent: Jo. 1h1~ IIOC".abltt do;: I• lXIII th• '"r-.111 wi!l be- Jr.lnd enCIUih t. obUp the Junior Dolphin dub b)' l Q'OUL wiU1 perfcet C"OOI"dlnatlon and COD• bt-dlent rat:J. whkh wflllaJte piAa 
JlhiAeHodded.n: re:"ry; andJcan thllu:.·· AI Dr. JIUTI'llsn)'ll Coftt't' Gualt1nnlan unartta fnrm Uw Tiley Ul! tested on tho SW'face trolto the accompan lmC!nt ul out· lrnmcdJat~ly prCH'd1n.J Stuat 
Ri:::.=:·Bicanu ~. ··t.and of Elemal ~" dlv., the bi"CAI\ l&nJM, the b eck standlnl n~Uikol mastuploftes. NJ&ht. 
PAt RendaU. Ana Mayo, - -- - -
.lohft1107, Treudot- Kocht'r. 
Dl'lpdo, aa.d Loretta )lj1aclntodl. 
Rook Conlesl 
~ d~ - foro ""' tho oflleen ot their 
Ha'fil~W lod lltolr clua to riclor7 at Pop llleot. lhelr 
nutt will bo llq Do7. '!'be otll<eN are from left to 
Salle Reidt. tniuunr; AlUl Sproat, .-eW7; Fraoctt 




a~l!!!!i.~ NO UNPLEASANT AFTER-TASTE* 
*'- lllol-cfoW--O.W.Z·-
,.,AND ONLY CHESTERFIELD HAS ITI 
- --
